
NOVA EAST Odyssey Coach Training

T®p 25 Things e®aehes Should Know
RELAX! The kids are the problem solvers, not you, so if you keep the kids working and having
fun, you are doing fine. Many people are out there to offer help if you need it (other coaches,
school coordinators, regional directors, state directors).

A CALENDAR with meetings scheduled and dates marked is useful for all teams and coaches.
Adjust as necessary, but make sure everyone knows what the minimum time commitment is.

CONSIDER WORKING ONLY ON SPONTANEOUS until you are certain all team members are
committed. If a team member drops out before the team discusses the Long Term problem, he
or she may be replaced. Once Long Term is discussed, those team members must remain on

your roster all year, even the ones who quit.

OUTSIDE ASSISTANCE: Remember, this ISN'T your problem to solve ... ideas and their
implementation must be entirely the teams! Teams are capable of much more than you may
believe at first.

CHAOS is ok sometimes ... enormoLis creativity may emerge from what seems like
randomness. Let the kids explore options as much as safety limitations, time, and your "house
rules" allow.

COMMON SENSE Be sure that if you have a valuable rug or a dog you don't want painted blue,
make sure the kids work in an area that allows some mess and then "go with the flow."

READ the long-term problem and then read it many more times. Encourage the team to do the
same, and to discuss a section at a time. Re-read and refer to it often.

CLARIFICATIONS may help a team understand some Of the limitations of a problem ... have
them send for one if they cannot understand the meaning Of the problem. Be sLire to include a
self-addressed, stamped envelope.

SPONTANEOUS is just as important as Long Term Problem-Solving. There are three kinds of
spontaneous problems -verbal, hands-on and combination. You should practice some at each
meeting.

F`ESPECT is the basis of a good team. Insist that all team members respect each other and

you. Insist that they accept all ideas as possibilities and avoid negativity.

TEAM-BUILDING activities may be as simple as an outing to the hardware store or may be a
specific exercise.  But all teambuilding should be fun and promote recognition of each member's
strengths.

QUESTIONING techniques will help a team get past blockades, but always keep questions
broad and open-ended so ideas will be the team's own. Ask, "What are ways to put things
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together?"not"howcanyougluethis?"Makesureyourquestionsaren'tsimplyaimedatthe

particular answer you have in mind.

BRAINSTORMINGisimportantinOdysseyoftheMind.Remindtheteamthereisnosuchthing
as a bad idea, and encourage them to brainstorm solutions and to write them down!

COMMUNICATIONtotheteamofyour"houserules"andexpectationsattheverybeginningis
essential. Enlist parental support in enforcing those policies.

PARENTS should be informed of the process, especially Outside Assistance rules, and kept
informedoftheteam'sprogress.Communicationencouragesparentsupportandassistance.

FORMSareanecessarypartofpreparingforcompetition.Makesureyoureadwhatpaperwork
isrequiredforyourregionalmeetandteachtheteamtofiHitout.Thesecanbefoundonthe
OdysseyoftheMindorNovaeastwebsite.(Division1teamsmaydictatetothecoach.)

TEAM REGISTRATION is different than the school membership your coordinator paid for.  All
teamsmustregisterandpaytoparticipateintheregionalmeet,andthisisdonebyJanuary17,
2018.   Make sure online registrations and fees are submitted or mailed on time.

PRIMARYTEAMShavedifferentrulesthancompetitivedivisions.Makesureyouknowwhatthe

primary guidelines are for yoiir region.

A SENSE OF HUMOR will keep you sane and keep your team happy, too.

STYLEisapartOfthe{eam'srequirement.Besureyouknowwhatisrequiredforyourteam's

problem,andbesureyour1:eamchoosesanexactelementforeach"freechoice."Refertothe
program guide for further explanation.

ALWAYSbea"guideontheside"nota"sageonthestage"(andcleanupshouldbeparfofthe
team's responsibility each week, too!)

YOUareaspecialpersonforbeingwillingtocoachOdysseyOftheMind!Parentsandteam
membersshouldrespectyourrighttoschedulemeetingsandactivitiesatYOURconvenience,
and should divide the costs incurred by the team.

FOODisamagicalsubstanceforOdysseyoftheMindteams.Itnotonlyencouragesteamwork
andcreativethinking,butalsomakesworkintofun.Besureyouknowhowtoorderpizza!

COMPETITIONencouragesteamstoworktheirhardest,butrememberthatisitthePROCESS
nottheproductthatisimportant.Showingofftheirsolutionandtheircreativityisamuchbetter

goal for team members than winning a prize.

BESUREYOUKNOWTHEBIRTHDATESofallyourteammembers.Besureyoucheckthose
birthdatesagainsttheagerequirementsfordivisionstobecertainyourteamisinthedivision

you think it is in (and doing a problem open to them)!
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